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A STUDY IN THE SOURCES OF ELOISA !Q. ABELARD 

As early as 181B !Ir. William Hazlitt said that, while 

Alexander Pope 1· a Eloisa to Abelard was baaed on a 11 terary --------
source, it may he.Te been partly intluenced by Pope's per

sonal experience. He wrote in part: 

Besides the richness ot the historical materials, 
the high gusto ot the original s-entiments which 
Pope had to work upon, there were perhaps circum
stances in his own situation which made him enter 
into the subject with even more than a poet•s f'eel-
1ng.l 

1 

others have likewise pointed to the similarity between 

Eloisa's and Pope's feelings. In 1893, :Mr. William Lyon 

Phelps wrote tbat 

••• the wa:nnth ot Eloisa may be largely explained on 
purely personal grounds, which :tact, ot course, robs 
it ot muoh ot its signi:t"ieance as an index to Pope's 
general taste in poetry.2 

And !Ht added: 

Ne one who reads pope •s correspondence with Lady 
Mary can avoid the ocncluaion that the po.et em
bodied in this Epistle auch ot his own sen ti
mental longings.; tor f>ope•s attitude toward the 
brilliant society woman was . oerla1nly more . than 
tbat ot conTentional gallan tl'y. 

1Lec.turea .2!!. the ~i•h Poets, Lecture IV,. 1818, quoted 
1n Thi tlhrarz: ~ . el"E drlt1o1sm ot Jtgl1cLft!i AJaeri
o.an-:iuthor:si e~Ii'ed by ~ries wells :uo · .. on - • - e, The 
Moul ton Pu ishing Company, 1902), III, 168. 

2'l'be .nn.1n8i ot the Enflish Roman tic Movement (Boston, 
Ginn & - any. 813'"), p. ! . 

3w1llie.m Lyon Phelps, o;g. 2-!!.•, p. 24. Lady Mary Wortley 
l4ontagu was an English poet, satirist, and wit ot the eigh
teenth century. As a brilliant English woman ot letters, 
.Mrs. Montagu held a recognized place among the writers ot 



ltr. Phelps eupports bis interpre~t ion w 1.t h the tollow,.,. 

1ng int0-matioiu 

Be (Pope) ld.mselt" NJal1ze4 that Elo,isa ns dUter
eal tmlll ti. general nature ot lits !.ilera17 proa.uc·
\lon. wrtttxia to 11rs. Brtl!la. Blou.nt 111 l '116, be . 
•87•. "1'M IJ?i• tl• .i' .nra grew wum. and begins '° haye aome tinathliig• iJ&e he,art in ft, which 
may -.a· posterity '1l1nk l ua. in lave." 

:Mr. GeUge Sherbum ln hi• "cent book The Earlz Ca• 

~ ot At•xalder ~OJ?! alm.11.at"lY ttnda that "'Lady Jtary 1n

sp1J'e4 ftlnour ln tbe 1JOM$ ot Elolq.J He po1sa out 

that Pf>P8, while he was composing the poem, about Easter 

'til:11& 1?16. wrote to Martha Blount "in a tashion to imply 

that love tor her inspired him. ,..3 Re adds that later Pope 

paid the &am• complu.nt to La41 118.l'Y Wortley Montagu. 4 In 

the opinion ot 111-. Sherburn "Pope got pleasure troa ima.g,,,, 

1n1ng that he was 1n love with both these ladietJ;. but so 

tar as 'Elalaa.' 1e coneeflltd, the romantic :reviling ot mal'l

rtage. and the tlteme ot lare 1n abaenoe • • • indicate tbat 

tlle por1o4. Her o,or;reepodenoe 1'1'1l. Pope 1• noted tor its 
clarity of et7le and 1 ts torce ot wit. pope seems to have 
been moYe4 bJ' ber chalm and wit; tor there are nterenoes '° her •beauty an4 wit' in hla poem ,To La4z ll,al'J; wartley 
IID11:M!r 

101 • .,1, •• p. 84. Jlanha Blount, occasionally z:.terred 
to •• -r.:f\7" Blount, was the lttelong trien.4 ot pope.. Kuch 
crit1o1am. re,aulte4 fl't)m he.:r- reputed res1deno,e in the home 
of POpe u4 !'QJIU)J"e of their avange relat1onah1p were W14.e
apreact. POpe 1.ndieated his reapeet and renaled hia atrec
tion ~er ber by willing to her the, bulk or 111a eata te. 

2oxt"ol'd. 'l!le Clarendon :Preas~ 1954~ P• 208. 

3aeorge Sherburn. !be. Sary career !! Al"ander pope. p •. 
205. 

4Ib1d. • p. 203. -



Lady Mar, bad t .he greater inf'luenoe .. "l 

Attd Mr. Sherburn turth•r obsel/'TeS: 

There 1• 11ttl.e doubt but that pope was more. 
geniunel7 1n lo'Y8 1f1th ·"Patt," Blount than with 
ta47 11&17; but La4Y Jlar, was the moN <lezzllng ant 
all uriDJh an4 his pan,ton tor her p,robabl7 .1n.ap.tre4 
Pope to motlTa\e tba IJd,•tle .qr Bl.o1aa ••• 2 

on ~ other tumd.. other eOJllllentatore haw e"1t the 

~oa •• a pro.duo\ ot tlw .head rather than or the '11.ut. In 

1$'11 llr .. B. A• Taine in hie ltistoq 2.( En,s'J.ish .1.1 teratlJZ'9 . 

prefaced llis remarks about the poem with a statement which 

atreaaes the absence ot :reeling. commenting on pope's gen

eral 11 tera17 attitude and not 1c 1ng its ettect, he a·.,-s1 

"It :ts a great m1-,re~tum trr a poet to know his bua1.nesa 

too well; his poet.ey then allows the man or business. an4 

not the poe-t ... a Taine suggest• that the poem ad.here.a close

ly to th• ortg1na1 lettare ot no1sa ant\ is tberetore pedan

tic. Be 1rri t.ea in part: 

I read it again and a bored; thia is not as it 
ought to be; but. 1n. api.te or ayaell, I yawn, an4 
I open the original letter• ot Eloiaa to 1'1n4 ihe 
eauae o.t ay wearine ••·• i 

Aside fl'Om. thu adhering closely to th-e original let

ter-a.. Pope, he thinks, 1lt'Vests Eloisa with hi• own greawr 

1n'8111geno•.5 Sbe •becomes an academ1oirm, and her let~er 

laeorge SherbUP, !!.• c1t., p. 20:s. 

2a.oqe Sherburn, ?!!,. 'BefJt ot Pope (New York, 'fhomas Nel
son and sona, 1931}, p. :COS. 

3.rranslated trom the French by !I. van Laun (New York, Hen
ry Bolt and Company,. 1896), II, 23?. 

4 ~·· p. 23'1. 

5Ibi4., p. 238. 



is a repertory ot U terary ettects; portraits and descrip

t1 ona; •••• deolamat1on and commonplaee ... l And he eont1n-

llo1aa 1a WOl"M than a singer, ebe ie an author: 
we look at the back other e:,1aUe to Abelad to 
eee it ah• has not wrtt'8n oa i'i •Yer Pl"8•s.•2 

Be tinall7 o:oaeluiea by 0-baraotertzing Pope•s taste in po

etry, end, 1D.o14eatall:,, revealing aome'thing ot h1s on,. 

"ft.ls kind ot poetry," he says, "Neubles cookery; nei the~ 

hea-t n:or genius is neoeese.ry to produce it, but a light 

band. an atwnt1Ye eye, abl a O\lltivat•d taste.•• 

In 188?, AllSWl'tinct Burell was likewise ilQ:p:t"eaaed with 

the impersonal tone ot the poem. Be said, "• poem about 

low it may be-- a left pGelJl it 1a not."'' 

At \lte beg1nntag ot tb1s oen\vy ltr. tealle Stephen,, 

1l'ho aeetilles is liarsh in his ertt10iam &t Pope, adds hie 

bit to the 1n,el'l)retat1on ot the poem as essentially im.per

aonal.. Whi.le he 1s anr• ot the et'te~1ve ue or the r<>

melltic aeene.r7 ot ~e caavent. and ot the ":torce 111~h which 

Pope has gS.Ten tm revulsions ot reelings- ot his un1brtun

ato heroine tram ,earthly to heit.venly love. and trQDl keen re

morae te ;renewed. gua ta cf overpowering pass.ton, •• lie seeu 

1-a., A. Taine, .!It.. ·~ 1 t .• ,, p. 138. 

2Ib:td.~ p. 240. 

•xwcS. •• p. 240. 

4obi~ ,,1rta,, S&eon4 se-ri.es (New Drk, Charles Scr1bner•:a 
sons, 10~, p. 10a. 

5AJ.ea~•~ Po(! {Be1J York., Harper &. Brotlln"s. 1901), Plh se-:s,. 
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to be unmoved by the passion and pathos in the poem because 

Pope .sillply "nev.-r crosses the unde:tinable, but yet inet

taoeable1 l1ne which separates true po.etry trom. rhetor1c."l 

The as he point• to tlle maimer in whioh Pope develops 

the' poem. Mr. Stephen becoee mc,re specific 1n his Judpen t 

ot the work. '!'lien aeeme to be 11 tt.le doubt 1n h1a mind 

that the poem. is chiefly 1mpersonel: 

TIie -.orkar in moral aphorima oannet rqrpt hiJl
•.elt •T•n in the tw.l awing of hia tentd 4•elama
tton. I llav• no doabt tbat pope ft tar exemp11:r» 4 
Ilia oe dcotril!te tlllt he tnl.7 telt llhilat he was 
ff1 ting. Bu teellnga man him eloqunt,• b0\lt they 
4o not •nable id.11 to ••.atoh a grace be,-ond the 
reaeh ot art.,.. to b11n4 'C18 -tor a mo•nt to tb.e 
preaea~e ot the oonaumnaate •or-kmen • 3ud1c1 oaaly 
blending his colours .. h•1ghtening hie etteets, and 
ald.ltw.ly manag1ug hi• tranait1ona or cQn&Ciously 
1nuoduc:lng an abrupt outb1ill"at at a new moOII ••••• 
Pope al.ways resembles an orator whose gestures are 
atud1ed.t and who thinks, while he is speaking, ot 
the tall ot his robes and tile at11tude ot h1a bands. 
Be 1s throughout aoademieal ••• 2 

Tbese two con:tltc.ting vieu (1) that Eloisa's teel1nga 

llaTe their b sis partly in pope •a om emotional experience, 

am (2) tat, on the contruy, they have their origin mere

ly 1n the learned Jll1D1 or a conscious, im.pe~sonal poet, have 

led me to reexamine their tcnmdat1ons w1th a view to deter-
! 

mining through them aot so much the sources but rather the 

a1neerity et the feeling 1n t?a poem. The otmtlieting views. 

it seems to me, ecnverge finally on that tundameatal que&

't1on. 

1Leal1e Stephen, op. ett., p. 3'. 
2tb1d.,pp. 37-SS~ 



II 

The poem haa lta toum.tat1on ln an incident ot frustrat

ed lffe. Prom the gloom ot a eonvent E1o1sa writes to Abe

.lam ot her yearning tor him 4espi te her vestal vows. Her 

lOllging tor bim 1a awakened by the :memory ot their former 

Nl.attons.11 a memo17 both aa4 and dear. In conflict with her 

paaslo.n t<r Abelard, Elo1sa aspires to the virtues ot a 

hi tlU"ul nun.. .a.t t .he eame time she asnrea him that hie 

name 1s the dearest thing 111 tba world, and that the memory 

ot h1a nsae brightens the gtOQDJ. ot ti. conven ,. 

Thu instead ot taotng the reality ot her surroundings, 

ahe seeks aolace in the dre,ams ot the past. Eloisa re

quests Abelard to write her oo:acern.ing all hie sorrows, and 

,hereby allow her to share them.. Sbe .recalls the beauty ot 

hie singing, his sailing e,ee. the tnths wb1eh he spoke, 

am how tbeir tr.len4ah1p tl·owered into love. Sbe teela 

these joys so deeply that the future Joya or aain ts pale in

to 1ns 1gn1t icance. 

Paradoxieally. Eloisa yeams tor the state where love 

ta 11 bert:, and hum.an nature the only law. She asks Abelard 

to remember the day she took the veil, and tells him that 

even at such a holy moment his presence came between herself' 

ud. Qed. Ber troubled soul, tarn between earthly passion 

and rel1g1oua devotion, constantly eeek,a peac-e. She sea.a 

to long tor the adTent ot death, the power which can tree 

her trom unrequited longing an4 at last reunite them. 



Eloisa pray• 'to heaven tor help in conquering her pas

sion tcr Abelard; but no sooner is the pn.yer uttered than 

•• questions wbeth:er it truly emana tea :trom her heart. she 

then retleota upon the well-be.lanced and peacetnl lite of a 

guiltless nun only to ban her very soul cootront-ed with 

pro:tane desire.a. nen her sleep is disturbed by visions ot 

Abelard beckoning her- 'CO join Mm in Heaven. but she awak

ens 'to all the tmaillar sorrows of her lonely lite. Eloisa 

ae sooner aaka Abelard to tear her away trom Gad than she 

requests him to renounce 811d hate her. 

In anawer to a ep1rtt•a call to come where grlet 1• 

:requited; where peao.e reign•• where loTe no longer weeps. 

El.eiaa .in..-okes the guidance ot Abelard •s spirit. The poem. 

ends •1th th.e thought 'lb.at the one who teele EJ.oisa 's woea 

most e-an b-est preaent them. 

Thia incident ot trustrated lav-e 1s strikingly s1m1 .... 

lar to exper1enoes in the poet •s own lite. Both Jlo1sa and 

Pope longed tor what they ooul4 not have. 

WIien Eloisa beoame a nun she ba4 to toreake Abelard .. 

'J.'his separation increased her longing tor hilll and reeul ted 

1n a pasatonate yearning tor his love which lasted even long

er than his lite. She auures Ab-elar4 ot the ardor ot her 

af'tect 1on1 

Should at 111' te-et the world •s great maste_r f"ell, 
ltiuelr, his throne, kis world• I td acorn .. em al.I: 
Bot Caesar's em.press would I deign to prove; 
No, make ae m1a treas 10 the man I loft; 
It there l)e ye"t another n•e more !'ree • 
.Mo.re fond "than miatresa.. 111ake me that to thee !1 



When he was writing Eloi.sa !!. Abelard, 1n 1'716, Pope 

longed tor Lady Mar,. who was then 1n constantinople with 

her huaband,. 1 Mr. w. J. Courthope. in h1a The L1:te or Al-- --
exa.nd,i: P!Pf, enl1glltens us ooneern1ng Pope•s reason tor 

chooa1ng a th•e or truat:rated love. He wr1 tes in pert1 

then Lady Mary 1n 171-6 aecompan1e4 her hus
ban4 on hie embaaq to . Constant1noile, POpe thousht
ot wl\at lU'8118.t1o situation deaorib ng the sepan.
tioa ot lcnel"S ,roul.d aut, hi.a to exprees the ex, ... 
o1 tmaen t ot Jaia. own teelillga. Th• supposed authen
tic le,tera ot Daleiae to Abelard turn1slled b1m 
with exactly the su't>Jeot he required ••• 2 

POpe'a paa,si.on tor La4y Marr. aa Mr. Sherburn suggests. 

likely at111lllated him. •to mo't1Tate the Epistle !! El-olaa by 

the themes or 4eTOt1on persistiag in absence (Uldy Mary was 

1n constantinopl&) and by the need or struggling again.st 

torbidden love {Ledy Mary was married!) ."'s In November 

1'111°" the same year in whicll he was wr1 ting the poem, Pope 

uote lines to Lady Mary lduch reveal his lmging fo:r her: 

••• when you write ~ •• talk ot yourself; tbeN 
111 nothing I eo 11111eh des:t.r• to hear ot1 talk a 
great 4eal of yourself,, that she who I always 
thought talked best may speak upon the best sub
ject •••• I bad ten ttmea rather go on a pilgrim
age to aee y1:>\U" tace, than st .. 101m Baptist ts 
head.~ -

In this connection it 1• interesting to note that upon pub-

tJ. on.a quoted troa the poem are taken tl"om The 1est ot ;eope, 
edi tad by oeorp Sber-'bu.rn. - - · 

laeorp Sherburn,, The !!•t of Pope, PP• 402-408. 
2JlJ~~oa. John .11urra1, Albemarle streei,. 1Be9, p .• 135. 

3aeorge SberbUn,,. !be J!eat ot P?P•• p. .fr03. 

"rne letter 1a quoted by courthope, 21?.• cit., p. 159. 



11cat1on o-t lua works 1n 1'117, Pope sent a copy to Lady MalT, 

then 1n oonatanttnople, with the :message: 

'tllen are rew things in th• but what you b&Te seen. 
except tbe 91et1e !£. Jlo1sa . to ·tbelard; in wh1. eh 
JOU 1f1 ll tfii one paaseiil t'hiT cannot tell wheth
er io wish you should mder-atand, er not .. 2 

Wb.en one recalls that pope endured restraints frClll hia 

ehildhood thJ'Oughout 111.a lite, on•· oan more readily under

stand why Ile eho.tHt to wrlte .fd unrequited longings. Ee •a• 

familiar •1th the depressing deptil to whieh continual re

straint eoul.d sub.merge on•. 

aong these nstl"8.1nts, end one which wa.a deeply t"elt 

by Pope, caa h!s phys1oal de·tom1ty. Mr. Sherburn tells ua 

that, •Too much stuay was tha usual explanation or the 1n

creas:1ng trag1l1ty, recurrent headaches, and final curva

ture of t · spine tbat ruined the poet's pb.ya1que."3 Bia 

de.tomity, cauaed by a tubercular infection, exeluded him 

troa the normal pursuits ot childhood, and gave rise to ·ad

olescent melancholy. 4 Later in his lire many e.lluaiona to 

hi• p·b:;ysieal de1'omity were made by some of his eon tempo

rary critiea.5 ms deto:rmity ns also the subject ot cari-

1ar .• Sherburn 1n Ti. Best or ~ p. 40St suggests that 
the pas.sage Fope refera \o 1r•priiosbl.y the oenoluaion." 

8tb14., p. 403 .. 

3oeorge Sherburn, Tilt EU1l Can'er 2! Al.e~4-.r 19pe, P• 
48. 
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caturiats. "AllY stupid hand could d!'aw a hunchback an4 

write Pope un4e:rneath •••• A. libel was publ.isb.ed against 

Pepe* w1 '11 such a f'ron tiapieee. ,.1 one ot the chief reeul ts 

ot pope •a phpical ,a.etorm1.tJ as that 1t matte his admira

tion tor nmen. ao rar aa iove waa oone-e.rn.•d, almost tnet

ftletual, and 1t cauae4 tum t.o reel a.cutely the oend1t1on ot 

thwarted love whioh be so etteott Yely preaen ted 1n tJie poem~ 

The• Boman e&lholio faith o't 'the p0pe family resulted in 

another Ntatralnt which lett 1te Jll8rk on Pope•s personality. 

Bot only were cathollo,s proh11>1te4 ·traa holdiag public ot

tioe bui they weM elao bU1'4-ened w1 lb excesa1n taxat1oa. A 

aore direct :re8111\ ot thia restratnt was tbat it excluded 

Pope tram the ordinary Nhc>Ol•.I Thu pope, 1n the tana

ttve ,ears ot bia lite.. wu denied the ordinary educational 

advantages as well as the eampanionsldp with children ot h1s 

own age. 

In later 11te, as in h:18 youth, the poet .telt the oe

tracia tram society. Hts political aft111at1oa, e.s well a.s 

his Catholic beliefs, resulted in much cr1tio1em.. pope tried 

tor a time to be impersonal 1n pel.1 ties by as-soe!a ting him

••11' With tr1en4a, ot \o-th the Tories and the Whigs. In Ule 

apr'ing oE 1713 he was er1t1o1zad by the Whigs tor bis praise 

1n Winde-or :roreai et the approaching Tory peaoe.• The poem 

1'!11ackel!'ay-. !I.• cit., P• 259. 

2oe-Ol'ge Sherhvn, !!!!_ Earlz cane !! Alexander Poi>•, P• 
203. 

3t.ea1.1,e S'-etpMn, el?.• o1't., p. , ,. 

•oeo:rge Sherb\a"tt, !11.e Early CaJ"eAD ot jl;exander P$)!aPP• ae-e:,. 
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was also ded1oate4 to Lord Lans4owne, one· ot Q.Ueen AJ1ne •s 

•taw.tOh nppor\ere. Lat,er ·in the aame year he wrote the 

"Prologue,. tor 11r. Ad4ison.fe cat.o, ,a play which c01 te1ne4 

Whig proPf1.pn4a.1 pape wrote several easay-s tor the .oue:ra-
1en, stGei.•a Whig Jeurnal.. am 'thus incurred the ill. will -
ot 8CIA8 ot b1• Tory and Catholic trienda.2 

The attc4an t pange ot o8b"ac1.sm resulting trem all 

tlleee restras.n,a no 4cnbt affected Pope's eensttive nature 

an4 a,equainted b1m w1 \11 eont:lnuous longing. It ie possible 

that thee,e tacto:ra may ban intl ueneed l'Ope in presenting 

so ettecti•el.y the gloom 1n the poem. certa1nly the gloom 

ot the e011veat and the acl1tude ot Eloisa •s lite are p -

thet1e.elly preaented.. They tom a titting atmosphere tor 

ae aQ"Uggle between paseion and religion 1n the m.1n4 ot the 

nun. Eloisa at once uaers 1n this atmosphere when she saya: 

Belentleaa wall•: whose darkscm~ round contains 
Repentant a1gha, and voluntary p·a1net 
Ye rugged :rocks: which holy knees have worn; 
ye grota and oanrns shagged w1 th lto:rn4 then.: 
Sbl'inea: wh•re their vtgUe p&le-e184 'rirgina leep, 
.An4 pi 'tying aelli.t•-, 1fllo• atatu•• learn to 1t8ep ! 
Ttlough eolct 11~ yeu._ unmoved and a1len.t grown. 
I haY• no't :,et tore,,t m.yaelt to atone.$ 

we t1n4 that Elo1.aa 1s yet 1n l.oYe w1 th Abelard, al

though they uve been aeparated tor same t1me. To ber in

quiry: 

Why teel-s my heart ita l:ong-torgotten heat? 

laeorge Sllerburn, The Early G~J' ot Alexander :POpit, p . 
6'1. 

2Ib1-d., p. 66. -S;s101sa to Abelard, ll~ 17-24. 



ah& anawere: 

Yet, yet I love ?--rrom Abelar4 1 t came. 
And Eloisa yet must kiss the name .1 

12 

pope, eTen attel!" the bitter quar:rel which severed his rela

tions 1f1 th Lady ary, 2 until h1s death kept portraits or :mre. 

)lc)ntagu 1n the lmportant roou or his home at Twtckanbam. 3 

There 1a another signiticumt alm.11ar1ty in this paral

lel.. 'l'ba amoroue language. 1a Elo1.sa .!! Abelard has been ~ ... 

t•l'N4 to as "Pllllille paaaton and pa.taos .. -' Wb.e.n the nun 

aaka Abelard ~ rtllll8Dd)e~ the 4ay and the manner in aieh 

ebe took the 1'911., ahe reTeala herself torn between passion 

tor him and love tor GOd aa she w1"1 tea: 

As 111 tll. ool:4: it:£ I kissed the aacred veil, 
flle- shl'1nea all 'trembled• and the lamps grew pale: 
J:te.aven scarce bel.urred the conquest 1 t surveyed 
An4 S&1nta w1th wonder heard the TOd I mad•. 
Yet then, to tb.oae dread altars as I drew,. 
Not on 'the cross m:y eyes were rued, but you: 
Not 81"&0•, or zeal t love enly was my call, 
And it I lose thy l.ave, I lose my e.11. O 

Al though I baTe not be•n able to tincl in Pope• s correspon.d

enoe with Lady J&ary what :u.r. 'l'baekeray labels "flames and 

raptures,"' I .b.ave tound expressions ot warmth, as in the 

1Elo1~a ~ j.b•l.fr4. lL. 1-e. 

8,a .... She. rbur'n 1n Id• ~-far}' career .!t Al•xande:rJi°t•, 
p. 205• eaya that •the 'iliin . e . rem. lhtimacy U iot • · 1., 
llb1oh took pl.ace bearon l '127.. has never been explain.ea, 
though there are ae"fltral plaws1ble hypotheses.• 

Soeo:r-se Sherbua, 'tb.e :eea, o~ FC!)}'l9, p., 403 .. 

'william LJ~n Phelp•, .3?.• ei,t ., p. 24. 

61101• !!. Abelard. 11. lll-118 • 

.,._eke ray. $!;• ,!!!_., p. 240 .. 
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tollow:t.ng enerpt tro• a letter written in 1716, the ,ear 

in which he wrote lloiaa !,!. .A.l>ala~d. Pope was ert dently 

glall tlla t La~y 1&&17 eerioual y nee ivea his letters; tor he 
OKUITOMA 

anu:res her that AGHlCUCTURE & Mti:cUANICAf, COi 
L IBRARY . 

••• it waul.A_ be the ••t Texattoua ot all tyranny JUL 1'7 1937 
1t you should preten4 t4 tab tor raillel'Y. what is · 
the mere 41egt1iae ot a d iseontented heart. that is 
unwilling to make :,ou as melaiuih-oly as itselt; an4 
tor wit wlJat is really only th.e natural overtlo1'1ng 
and wumth of the s&1111 heart. as11 t 1s bnp l'OV'e4 an4 
awakened by an esteem tar you ••• 

Mr. Sherburn thinka that Pope voices. through t:be me-

41UDl ot Elotaa. e.omething ot hia own teel1ng oonctern1ng oon• 

Tent1onel 11atrbt.eny. At leaet he points to evidence ot a 

personal nature in Eloisa's violent spe••h against marriage: 

Eloiaa'a tlra4e against ma1u:1.mony ••• is not pU1"8-
ly romantic; it 1e tn etf'eot. a lirade against LadJ 
krY'• •rried atat-e, and is tbe sort ot uttere.me 
Pope longed to hear fi,:mi her.2 

It will prove helptul,. 1n our stmy or what appear to be 

pers:>11$.l phases ot the poem, to analyze this speech point 

bJ point. Eloisa, 1n answer to her 1nqu1ry1 

Bo• ott, aen preaaed to BUUTiage, he.Te I said,. 
curee on all laws but thoae which love has made?3 

replies atter a ta h1on. that indicates an implicit belier in 

unrest.rained love: 

Love,. tree as air. at sight ot human ties. · 
Spreads his light wings, snd in a moment tl1ea.4 

1The l•tter is quote4 by courthope, 

2aeo:rge Shel"burn, J!!!.. »e•t ot ~o;ee, 

8no1aa !2. @!lard. 11. '3-74. 

4Ib14., 11. '15-76. 

!E.• !.!l·, p. 140. 

p. 403. 

, • J , • •••• 

. · . . . ; ~ _, ~ .. : 
J. ~- " ~ . J ~ J • • • • • 

,, 
f , . . . . , , .. . 

' .. -. '"'·' ~ .. :: 
· - • ' f : · .. - ... ,· .. ~ . . , . . ' 

) . . : . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ... 
· ~ . - ; "· : _,._ > • 
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El.oisa then retl&ots on the noble dee:da, the honor. the 

we.1th. the 11'1T1oleble renown ot the married lady. and ques

t1ou their abiding worth when eontr-onted w1 tll true ardor: 

tet wealth~ let honour. w.ai t the wao.ded dams, 
August her deed, . and sacred be her tame; 
Beto:re true . passion all thoae Yiews remo'ft,, 1 
Fame, weal th. and hen our t what 8,l"ce y-ou to Love? 

The nun aaaur•• us that the Jealoua Qo4 imparts a lntrden ot 

unrequited desires to be1nss ao a ek worldly rath r than 

heaT.enly l.OTe. Eloiaa. im.pliee tllat she 1s the Y1ct1m ot 

aucb. a burden and. wggeats the nature and the etteot at the 

conttnuou struggle w1th1n he~, as alw ol>aervea: 

Tbe Jealow, 004. who we pro:tane h1a tires, 
'l'hoee rest~ ,s pasa1ons in revenge 1nap1res, 
A,J.4 bids them make lliateken mortals groan. 
\Vho seek 111 loTe t~ aught but loTe alone.a 

El.oiaa t«n.po1'ar:lly puts aside her aspirations to divine 

happ1neaa when she tells Abe.lard i:tiat she had rather be 

known as bla mistress then to be the wife ot en &mperor .. She 

requests Abelard to e-all her by any oth r name, ani to make 

her more than mistress; 11' it 1s possible to tind a nee 

more dea!', or a state more tree. She terventl;r exclaim.a: 

Should at my teet the worll •s great master tall,, 
HiUelt, his thro•,. hia world, I'd scorn 1 em all: 
Not Cae ar •a empress would I de1gn tG prove; 
No, make• m.iatreas to the man I lowe; 
It' there be ye·t another nsn.e 1110re tree, 
More tond than mistress., make me that to thee ts 

The nun ye-ams te>r '1lat perfect state where love is re

strained only by hlJDl8n nature, tor it is in such a situation 
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that fill desires are tulfilled. and the lover tinds nothing 

lack:ing 1n the neloved. Tben each knows the othe:r•s thought. 

even wb.~n it is f'ortaed• and their hearts simultaneousl7 dis

oern :uttel desirea •. 

f 

oll t tiappy atau t •• seul• eaeh other dn1r, 
When 1.oye is libe.rty., ad nature lo: 
All then 18 Ml. poa e•a1ng. awl pos•e ae4, 
uo cranag •oS.4 l•tt akil'18 1.n t.ba ))reut: 
EYen thought meet• thou.pt. e>:a tl:'Oa '- lips 1t 110t • 
.u.a eaoa &a w1ah springs atual trot1t the heart. -1. 

She ecneeivaa such a situation a, . being the highest degree 

ot· fUlrthly happiness and c,ma that she and Abelard once e,n

j'oyed a 1'0J'ttme or th.at nature: 

Thia s"Ul"e is bl ias ( it bl.1as on ear tll there be) 
.A.nd once tll8 lot at Abel.art and me,.2 

Oritica have pointed to ~e pe:i,sonal. eontiment in the 

oo:n,clu41.ng 11nes o-r ·th& poem.3 110 40\ll>t eueb an in terpreta·

tlon u .e aomewhat 1nfl uenoed by pope ts reterene s to thCB e 

11ne • He wrote :Mar1tla Blount. in 1716, that •I can scaree 

find 1n m.y heart ta leave out the <.H>nclusion I onee 1ntende4 

tor 1 t ... 4 In the next year he wrote Lady Dary tbat there is 

"One passage that I cennot tell wmther to w1ah you should 

lll'lde.rstana. or not."5 }tr •. Sherburn suggests that the paa-

1:E1.01aa l2, .l!?•lard. ll. tl ... 96. 

2Ib1d., 11. 97-98. 

8:P-belpe, !l!:.~ ~1t.; P• 2', .. 
Sherburn~ lest !! Pope, p. 405 .. 

4Sb.erburn. !i.• o1t., p. 403. 

5 
!'\)id., P• 403. 
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aage pope reterred to was ttprobably the eonclusion.•1 

ID the conclu41ng paaaage Eloia:a states that 1t des

'lillJ oauae.a same tutu• poet to be the victtm. ot woh @1'1ete 

as she aow mtten, aentenoe4 tor 7eare to lament tJa.e ab

aenoe ot chal'U.8 which she ean recall only 1 . .n iaemar7; 1t 

there 1a uy alioll poet ao loves •e !.ong and so 4eeply, then 

let Mm tell.. tile gentle an:<1 sorro•tul story ot Eloisa •l'• 
Abelard.. She o:onteee.e.a that the well-written poem telling 

of bar aorroa Ifill oonaoa ber SJ> 1r1 t; and admits that the 

person'. mo un4erstand.s best her woes can pre-e.en t them best. 

pope •a smile ooo.teesion 1.s apparent, as he oauaea Elo1N 

to aay; 

l 

.And ave, it fate soma tnture bax-4 shall Join 
la at dlllll1tu4e or gr1ets to m1•, 
Con481111led whole year• 1n ab:aeno.e to deplore, 
And 1Jaage chame he must b.ehcla no !lloff; 
suoh tt there be, wh.o .lnea so long, so well; 
Let h1m our aac1. ov 'tenter story tell; 
'ftle well-sung WOG$ will soothe my pene1 ve ghost; 
He beat can paint •em. who shall teel •em most.2 

Sherburn, l'!a ~at ot ,PoJ?•, p. 40Z. 

8n.01aa !!. Abelad, 11. 359-3M. 
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III 

The case tor interpreting the poem as an achievement 

that 1s imperaonel rather than personal rest·s on two min 

propositions: (1) that it was based cm a def"1n1te source an4 

(2) that it was written in "an .age which. by principl·e es

chewed pe.rsenal c<llt'eseions •••• 1 

In the "ggum.en tn2 Which precede a the poem pope sa 1d 

that hie Y.eraion ns ttpartly ertraete4., trom the "celebrat

ecl letteratt whiel\ :Bloisa wrote to Abelard. "The Tersion ot 

1:lse letters upon which Pope drew tar n\Dl'lll:lrous phrases was 

not the original. 1n Latin, but a tran111at1on made by J'ohn 

~es in 1714 tram a romanticized 1!Tenell nrsion which hacl 

appaared anonymously at asterdam. and the Hague in 1693. Most 

ot the ideas whleh Po1)8 borrowed trom tl1e mtpes tram la tion 

are not to be toWlfl in t .he original tat1n.•• Thus we are 

eertain tbat Pope uae4 a det1n1te 11 terary aouree :tor the 

toundation ot h1s poem. 

While I have tU1:fmttw,.atel7 not been able to ccmpare the 

poem w1 th this eaaoe, I bave examined a version conts.1n1ng 

1Ronald a. crane in the "Pret:ace" to A Colle ct ion ot ~-
11ab. Poema 1640-1.1300, edited by R. s. crane ti•• torr. lfir
per & ffiothere. 109 , p. T. 

2 The Best of POP!• edited by George Sherburn, p. 103. 

8ii. w. TQlo:r and R. s. C:rane, "Note·s P'Or a Collection or 
Bngllall Poe• 1060-1800" (New York, Harper It Brothers, 1937), 
p. 1214. JU'. Sllel"btan g!Yes 1713 aa the date of t.hQ BllShes 
'1-analation. I ban not been able to obtain a copy ot 'the 
lx)ok. 
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one letter tbat bears striking s1m1lar1 ties to parts ot the 

poem. It is touad. in flle. · Librarz: or The world's Beat !:!!
•re.tu.re .• Ancient and Modern, •41 ted by Charles DU4ley war

ner.1 I point to these s1m1lar1 ties merely to suggest rath

er than to 4 ttne the extent and tbe depee to which Pope 

appears to han relied. on source material. A briet r:sUDe' 

of thie letter ehowa at onee its general aimilarity to part,s 

ot the peeia. 

Bel.eiae obtains by obanee a lettar written by Abelard 

to a friend tor the pUl'poae of consoling him. In it Abelard 

hae •r1tte.n auell ot b1a own past sorrows and thus, by con

trast, hopes to 41m1niah tbe woes of h1a friend. Thi• letter 

awaken.a the nun's tenderness tor Abelad and causes her to 

wr1 te to him. 

The nun 1s anxious tor Abelard's wel:rare and pre.ya him 

to write to her about h1s dangers and i,ersecut1ons. She 

tells Abelard that while he oomtorts his t"r1en4 •s sorravs by 

wr1\ing to !um, he increases hers by his te1lure to write. 

She tu:rther reproaches him tor his neglect ot her• and as his 

wite appeals to lUa to remember his du-tie• as a husband and 

a aenant o~ GOd. The nun assures ltim ot her great loas 

me11 he forsook her; aha telle him the. t she has obeye·4 all 

Ida oommanda. and that lt he wished it she would even sacr1-

t1ee her amw.. 

1xew York. R. s. PNJ.e an4 J. A.. Hill Ptlblislaera~ l89e. I, 
27-11. ft.e· tran.iatton bears no date nor ls the tranalatc' •a 
nsae d'Nn. blti I ••• written "the e41tora of the late ed1-
t1e11 ot The W&l'nll"'B .Lib:Nrz nquestin-g this information~ 
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Relo1ae explains that th.ere 1a no limit to the th1n(91 

sbB would do tor him beeause ot ller great 1ove. AS ev14ence 

or th:e truth ot this statement sbe reminds him that she gave 

up the moat important thing in he:r lite in order not to in

terfere. w1 th his career. She assures Abelard that she would 

ra.tJlelr be known as h1a miat:re•• than to be am empress. 

The nun reminds Abelard that slle has knQwl! witb. him 

that ~p1aea.s whi oh oth.-ers only imagine. She rem.embe1"s bis 

great tame, his 4elighttul vo.S.ee, his beautiful sl ng1ng. and 

his many gifts ~ a1n4 and person, and s~ repeatedly re

ql19sts that he write to her and thus lighten the burden pro

duc•d by h1e negleet. 

Beloue ask• her loYer to remember that she took the 

nil beoause he requested lier to do so; but she tells lt1m 

her soul belongs to Ma an4 e•er ab.all. She pr.,. Abelard 

Ulat he 'be more anxious eonoern1ng her love tar him., and not 

merely take her art•et1on tar gant:e.d. '!'he rum re pea ts tba t 

ae asks but little trom him, just~ a written word ot conso

lation .. . She wants Abelard to persuade her' to Ood even as he 

persuaded her to be his. The brief ending consists of a 

warm "taNwell darling." 

A eomparison tit sane excerpts trom tlle prose transla

ti&n with passages trom the poem reveals bow closely Pope 

adbe .. es to the or1g1nal story .. 

Helois-e pray-a Abelard io relieve her burclen 1 as, wll as 

alleT1aw llia own. by writ 1ng her of hia perils. A tone ot 

sympathy mingles "1th the discord of reproof as she writes: 
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For Christ's s-8.ke ••• write to us ••• every circum
stance ot your present dangers ••••• Sympathy brings 
soma relief, and a load laid on my shoulders 1s light
er ••••• You . can write to com.tort your t"f1end: while 
you soothe his wounds, you inflame mine. 

Pope creates a similar note or understanding sympathy 'fib.en 

he causes Eloisa to plead: 

Yet write, oh write me al.l, that I may join 
Griefs to thy gr1ets, and echo sighs to thine .2 

And again: 

Then share thy pain, allow that sad relief; 
Ah, more than share it, g1 ve me all thy gr1et .3 

Reloise assures Abelard of the tervor of her attection 

when she says, "it you bade me, I would sacrifice my soul. "4 

Then the nun tells him that she would rather be cal.led his 

m.iatress than be e.n em.pres.a and the ruler or the world. She 

wri tea 1n part: 

I call GGd to w1 tnt,ss that it Augu1tus, ruler ot 
the wo:rld ., should 'think • worthy the honor or 
mal"'riage, and aettl·e tb..e whole globe on me to rule 
toreTer, it would seem dearer and prouder to me 
to be called your mtstress than his em.press .• 5 

JIUeh ot Elo18a's tamed lines on the as.me point; 1n tact all 

except the last couplet ot the tollowing passage1 6 is in the 

lae10.1se !!_ Abela1.rd, .2E.• ei t., I, 29. 

2no1sa 12 Abelard, 11. 41-42. 

3reid. , 49-5Q. 

'Beloise ~ Abelard, 2.E.• cit., I, 29. 

5Ib1d., I, 29 .. 

6aeorge Sherburn, ih eit., p. 105, says in a note, "'fl1ese 
llnes ee.nnot be: Just eo'Ty anything in the letters or 
BJ.,aiea, where •e urely prays Abelard to wr1 te her." 
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same Tein,. and reveals an ardor similar to that ot the prose 

Heloise. Eloisa exclaims: 

Should at m.y feet the world's great master fall, 
HJ.m.selt, his throne, his world, I'd scorn •em all: 
Not Oaesar•s empress •ould I deign to pJN>·ve; 
No, make me mistress to the man I love; 
It there be yet anothe·r name more tr-ee, 
More f'ond than mistress, make me that to thee !1 

It seems that this passage, some-times ref'erred to as con

taining an expression ot Pope •s own feelings, 2 is chiefly 

the result ot his close adherence to the original source. 

Heloise desires to be a faithful nun, despite her love 

tor Abelard, and implores him 

In the name ot OOd, to whom you are dedicate, 
send me some lines o.r consolation. Help me to learn 
obedience :3 

When she rem.embers how Abel.art\ 's love turned her from God, 

she excla.ims: 

Bow much more ought you now toApe;rsuade to God her 
whom then you turned rrom Him rs 

~d she requests him to: 

Beed what I ask; think lfha t you owe • .ft 

Eloisa likewise desires to become a more ~aithtul nun even 

when she loves Abelard. She pleads to him: 

Ob 0CJJ1e: oh teach me nature to subdue, 
Renouno.e my love, my 11t·e,, myselt--and you. 

· Fill my tond hear"t with God alone, to& he 
Alone can rival, can succeed to · thee. 

1Elo1aa to Abelard, 11. 85-90. -
2 George Sherbu.:rn, .21?.· .:!!.•, p. 403. (In his discussion of' 

Eloisa's tirade against :marriage, ot which these lines are a 
part.) 

5Kelo1se to Abelard, 2E.· ~., I, 31. 
4rb1d., I, 31. -
5:Elo1aa _!! Abelard, St· .!!l•, 11. 203-206. 



Or again, in the same mood: 

Ah no? instruct me other joys to prize, 
With other beauties charm my partial eyes, 
J'ull in my view set all the bright abode, 
A,lld make my soul quit Abelard for God.l 
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Helo1se recounts those e..tteeting qualities of Abelard •s 

personality whieh attracted and bound her to him. She as

serts her innocence and laments her loss, as she recalls: 

Two gitte you 11ad to lead capt! T& the proudest 
soul, your voice that ma4e all your teaching a de
light, and your singing.. which was like no othe.r •••• 
What gitts o:r mind, w.hat gifts or person glo:ritied 
you! Oh, my loas ! . . • And you know, A.belal'd, that 
though I am the graat c.ause of your misfortunes, I 
am most innocent. • • • • And how pure was my 1nten t1 on 
toward 2ou, you 8l one ean Judge. Judge :me l I will 
su.bm1't. 

Eloisa voi ce.s a similar sentiment: 

'l'hou kno.w•st how guiltless first I met thy :rle.me, 
When Lave approae·hed me under J'riendship "s name; 
My fancy formed thee ot angelic kind, 
some emanation ot th' el.l•beauteous Mind. 
'fhose 8*111ng eyes. attemp'!'ing every ray, 
Shone sweetly lambent with celestial day. 
Guiltless I gazed; heaven listened while you sung; 
!ltd truths d1v1ne-,· -eeme mended trom that tongue. 
J'rom lips like those what precept tailed _ to mQve? 
Too soon they taught me 'twe.s no sin to love.3 

Eloisa .!!. Abelard was written in an age in which person

al confessions were shunned. 4 It was an age which "drew the 

substanae ot its verse trom such ••• prosaio things as the 

scorn ot Tory for Whig or of wit tor peaant and dunce, as the 

1E.l.01sa !2_ Abel4rd, 11, 125--129. 

!aeloise !2_ Abelard, ~· eit., I, 30. 

3Eloisa to Abelard, 11. 59-68. ------ -- --------
4 :a o na l d s. crane., ~. .2!!• , p. v. 
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coming o:t a ei ty shower, or as the optimistic theory of the 

wa.rld,nl or as the deathless story of Heloise and Abelard. 

It is aaid that one of the chief d1t1'1culties encountered to

day 1n a study ot the 11 terature ot the cl.assteal age n1e 

toWld 1n Wha't mar be ealle4 its 1mpersonal1ty.,.a "The typi

cal n1 ter ot the period was less coneerned w1 th •s.elt-ex

pre\a 1011' than w1th the communication ot ideas eonaidere4 

binding upon all ntional creatures,_ aeoord1ng to the 1awe ot 

reaso • .,I It ••s but .ne:tltrol that the eb1e1' poet or the 

time woul.d avoid 'he expl'e•s-1on ot his personal experiences • 

. T~e sotll"ce ot Pope•s 1ne;p1rat1on which motivated :110--
1tU\ .:!e_ . •1a~ en den tly olang ed trom Lady Mary to the nun't 

aa i.tr. court.hope pointed.. out. beea.uae tb.e "absent goddess-' 

1n whoee honor he began lo write passed out of his mind. 

lea'f'ing there only the illlage ot the lonely vo'tareas in the 

•aeep solitude and awtul cells' at the Paraolete •• ••"5 It 

may well be that Pope. mov-ed by his sympathy for Eloisa's sor

rows. presented the woes ot the nun trom the detached po1nt 

ot view ot a 11 te.rary artist., rather than trcm the inspira

tion ot his own longings. "A.s his imagination dwelt upon the 

ttgure e,r Beloiae, 1n he:r- devotion and despair. as he p1c'tured 

litonal6. s. crane~ .!!.• cit .. , p. y. 
20011 Shepard and Paw. Spen.oe.r wood in the •aeneral Intro

duot!on• _'to ,«ei:8 PllOS8 and Poe~Ji llJQ-lSOO (BOston. Bough
i»a, m.rtltn . capany, 1§!4/,p. u - • 

s . Ib14., p.. xxix. 

"The reference ta to Lady Mary Wortley Montagu. 
5cowtllope.,. op. oit., p. 135. 
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to himaelt the eontlict in her soul between religious teel

ing and tbe memory ot earthly passion, he tol'got himselt and 

poured his own soul in to his drama tie crea t1on. "l 

It is not unnatural that Pope's sym1u1thy would be a

rouaed by the patbos ot the nun ' 's longings; for, as Mr. Ward 

Ncorded, Pope was at val"1ous times intensely excited by sad 

paaa•gea trom o~er 11 terature: 

Vj)on Pope ''& aena1t1Ye n.atut"& :every spoken or wr1 tten 
won, and every eTent 1n wh1ch he was interested, 
operated with thrilling etteet.. Martha Blount ot"t-en 
saw him weep, 1nJ ·rea41ng Tery t-ende~ "$1ld melancholy 
pas,sage.s; he told Spence that he could never peruse 
Pr1•'• lament tor Hector withoutf-tea.rs.2 

PO})e aptly ua4a the eonv.en t ts gloomy atmosphere, he 1ght

ened by the ettect1Te contrast ot light and shade, to 1n

tensit7 the n1m •s longing tor Abelard •s presenoe: 

In \iheae lone walls ( their days eternal bound) 
ftclas.e moss.grown domes w1 th aptry turrets . crowned., 
Where awful ar"1hes make a noon-clay night. 
And the dill. windows ebed a solemn light; 
Thy eY9a dif'fused a re-eoac111ng ray., 
J.nd gleams ot glory bri gh.t.•ned a.11 the day. 
But nar no taee di vine · can ten tm.ent wears, . 
'Tia all ~laak sadness. or ecmt1nual tears. 3 

It seems tha.t \hft b1end ot th.e background with the nun's emo

t1ona aerves to make the above passage sanethins more than 

an example of the "portraits and 4eseript1ona" which, Mr. 

Taine lab.els it." It aene·S rather to torm, in part.. an ar-

lcourthspe. !i.• e1t •• p. 135. 

2.,Inttodwtory Memoir" to- ?be Poet1oal Work ot;,fexan?er 
~ , edited by _ Adolpkua Willliia W-.rd (lew Tork, omas • 
~ell & co, 1896)-, p. Xl.v. 

Zxlo1se ~ JJ>elard, 11. 141-148. 

4tt. !ll.· , 11, 2za. 
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t1at1c un1 ty ot the setting and tone. 

Another passa&e which reveals Pope•s treatment of Elo

isa •s longings 1s the one in which she aspires to the graces 

or a devout nun. Be pr&s-ent.s a sympathetie tone of pa tboa, 

as be causes her to muse: 

Bow happy is the blameless vestal •s lot? 
The world torgetting, by the world forgot: 
Eternal sun•ine ot the spotle-ss mind : 
Eacll prayer acee:pted, and eaeh wish resigned; 
Labour and rest, tbe. t equal periods keep; 
"Obedient slumbers that ean wake and weep; n 
Desires co:mposed. af'tections ever even; 
Tears that delight, and sighs that wan to heaven. 
Grace shines around her •1th serene st beams, 
And. wh1ap•rtng Angels :prompt her golden dreams.l 

.Another example ot the way Pope 1nv·ests Eloisa with his 

1ntell1genee, as :Mr. '!'e.ine points out,2 is the speech where 

.me aa.dreues graoe and v1 rtue, obaraoter1zes hope an4 ta1 th, 

eel asks them to grant eternal peaeei 

oh arao.e serene : oh v1l:'tue heaven1y tat r ! 
D1T1ne oblivion ot low ... thought<td care: 
Fresh blooming Hope. gay daughter &t the sky ! 
And ra1 th. our eal"lY imm&rtali ty 1 
Enter, each mU4, each amicable guest; 
Itece1 ve, · and wrap me in eternal :rest :3 
It is true that Pope , in this poem., makes v1T1d U!e of 

imagery :tram nature, as Mr. Sherbu:rn points out.4 The fol

lowing pa.saage 1s a typical illustration ot his method ot 

uaw-ing images trom nature to create an atmosphere ot gloom 

1J1o1aa .!2, Abele.rt\, 11. 207-216-.. 

2.QJ?;,. oit ., ll. 238-239. 

~oisa· to A.belud, 11. 29'1-302. 

4..rhe Best 2£ Pope, p. 403. 
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about 'the e<11vent and the nun. Peacef'U.l nature, sueh as he 

describes 1n the opening lines, 1s shrouded with the cloak 

ot dark gloom wh1oh veils the nun •s monoton.ous life. The 

eound seems an eho to the sense as pope pictures: 

The darksome pines tba t o'er yo~ rocks reol 1ned 
wave high, and m'tll'Dlur to the hollow wind, 
'!'be wandering &tNallla the t shllle between the hill a, 
'?he grots that echo to the tinkling rills,, 
Tile d)"1ng gales that pant upon the trees, 
'the lakes that q;u1ver to the curling breeze; 
No mar• t-b.ese eeenes my llle4it..atrion a14, 
o~ lull to rest the v1s1oaary maid. 
Bu~ o•er the twilight groves and dusky caves., 
Long-sounding aisles, and intermingled graves, 
Black J&elane.holy st ts, and rowid her throws 
A death-like silence, and a dead repose: 
Bar gloomy presence saddens all the scene, 
Shade·e every n.owe?', and darkens every green, 
Deepen•--) ihe JlblftLUJ" ot the talllng nooda, 
And breathe.s a browner horror on the woods.1 

lnoise .!2_ A'belud, u. 155-170. 
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CONCLUSION 

'fhe result ot reexamining these two contliet1ng v~ws 

is implied in the preceding discussion. The autobiographi

cal interpretation has clearly been overemphasized. It 1s 

baaed partly on an inf'erenee s.eldom mentioned bµt dcnbtless 

present in the minds ot the cri t1.os that JCloisa to Abelard ---- . 

has a romantic quality apparent 1n only one other ot his 

poems.1 A more ertden't and more arguable reason is that 

Pope himaelt, in letters and in the conelud1ng liue·s ot the 

poem, implied a rela'liionship 'between the sentiment ot the 

poem and his own situation. W1 thout these pointed allusions 

it 1s improbable that commentators would have observed or 

at any rate emphasized a personal element in t ,he work. 

The autobiographical interpretation ot the poem is 

weakened by the tact that Pope wrote the same message to 

Martha Blount and Lady Mary Montagu assuring each that at

tection tor her inspired him to wr1 te the poem. 'i'hese ges

tures may largely be attributed to a type ot gallantry not 

unknown to the eighteenth century. While it is true that 

passion and pathos are TOiced 1n the poem, it is probable 

that these emotional qualities were produced by his sympa

t-hy tor the nun, and 1ntens1t1ed by the personal trustra

tions he had expff1enoed. 

llUegy to the lleaon ot an Unt'ortunate Lady. --- __ ....,. ____ _ 
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The apparently close adherence to the sources and the 

then prevailing taste tor the impersonal, which Pope,, as 

shown in most ot his works,. shared with his age, torcetul.ly 

attest the poet's detacbment 1n .. E ... l_o,..1_sa_ ~ Abelard.. The tact, 

however, tbat there has been room tor another view 1a in it

ael:t a whol.esafH criticism ot the kind ot academcal detach-

ment which Taine., tor instanee, observes. It appears that 

u:i-e young poet managed the old story w1 th the aloctness ot 

a nec>-classical artist who at th-e same time was moved by a 

genuine sympathy tor the nun and by the repreastons in his 

own life. The rhetario to whieh. Mr. Taine and Mr. Stephen 

object we mq ascribe to the age, to wh1ch, aooord ing to 

Houaman., •high and impassioned pO! try did not cane apontan

eou.aly. "l 
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